Micropropagation of meadowfoam (Limnanthes spp.).
A rapid micropropagation system was developed for meadowfoam (Limnanthes spp. Brown) using four genotypes of three species. Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with N(6) benzyladenine (BA) and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) at 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l was tested for multiplication, shoot elongation and rooting. Expiants were taken from pot-grown plants. The most useful level for shoot growth and multiplication of both floral induced and non-induced plants was 0.5 mg/l BA. IAA failed to affect shoot growth or multiplication. Expiants from non-induced plants multiplied at moderate to high rates on 0.5 mg/l BA, while those from induced plants multiplied slowly and tended to elongate and flower. Non-induced plants on 2 mg/l BA produced large numbers of tiny shoots; induced plants did not respond. Shoots of all genotypes rooted on MS medium without hormones and all plants grew normally after transplanting to soil. This system provides a new tool for the development of meadowfoam as a crop plant.